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4 Natural Beauty
two million women usoOVKH soap in proforenco

to any other.
Because In Palmolivo they Unci two

famous iniiini! aids to a tine complexion
Palm and Olive Oils, which as early

as thirty centuries atro were used by
the world's most beautiful women.

Tenderest skins are kept soft, white
and smooth by Palniollve. It Kimthr as it

Palmolive
makra the hair lnttroim am. tiealttiy. am! In excel-
lent for thfucatp. ltrlnea out ra..y and .rare
tin hair soft and tractable l'rlce Mrentn.

N H. If you cannot vat ralmcliva Cream or Shampoo of
your local ilrtvltr full-ti- pukiit of either will b ma.lalrvpali on racciytof price

B. J. Johnson Soap Co., Inc., Milwaukee, Wit.
4"mut(llnii Fnctnryi U..I.,lnlitionSnnpCo.,I.til

1A.VIA7 tJoorirt SI reel
Toronto, Out. (318)

25c
Write for
Samples

Write for our
D 1 IT Intro- -
auctoryur
t tr on the
latest act- -

n t I ft e
bearing In- -

perfect oj 1114

Palmolive
Shampooi!o0O1'

The Deaf
Hear

t&mjxm.

stood
forthirty

not

Ifnfterus.
inn you do

think eniial to nny
powder, no matter
price, your dealer will re-

fund money.
Freeman Perfume

Dept. 65, Cincinnati, O.

New 8-To- ne Mears Ear Phone
niGIITtlmeaaa efficient. KIGHT timea mi powerful,

Eir Ca Pn45 . 45 NewYaiV.

Fastest, cleanest,
most aavlntf Fire-le-

Cooker pos-
sible t buyat a
tiff aavlnir.

new Hook
hows full

psffo photographs
of rooking In a
KAl'I !. Send

address toSourand

Get This
FREE
BOOK

Freeman's

Powder
has the
test
years. Why

test It your
self? lluv n liox

for2Jc.
half not
it

what the

your
Co..

Bun rUi Wed 34th Strut,

price
My

biff,
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The Olive Groves of Spain, (tie
source of Olive Oil, the chief insredient
of Palmolive Soap.

cleanses impartial? a firmness and
texture peculiar alone to Palmolivo.

Lathers richly and readily in any water
hot or cold, hard or soft. The delicate

ereon color Is duo nlone to Palm and
Olive Oils so scientifically blended
hi this world-fame- d soap. The
e.xfjulilte fragrance Is a hipath
from the Orient."

Kxtia mllllm; wives It a hard-
ness that makes It lastlutr and
economical. And It costs lint
fifteen cents a cnlie

Palmolive Cream
clea linen the pore of the akin ami
ailitn a tlellghtfnl touch after the tiro
of 1'almollve Hoap,
Vrloe Ml cent

BALL-POINT-ED I

PENS
Pen your Thoutrhts with

a Hail-i'olnt- iien,
They never scratch
dip or spurt
The secret of
Easy Wrltlna- -

Is found on
every
point.

mm

varieties

Hands.
Made

Steel.
.l.y

Suinplo
DA1NBRIDGE

William New

SAMPLE FREE
Ml ..r.Anl

Mm

to

In
of

had all

II. &
99 St.

.....1 .1....ll.t lb 11,13,11 illlll sllt
sneezitifr, cold In the bead, hay fever or
any complications re.snlthur from chronic
catarrh. Keeps the breathing passages
oiieu. (ilvhnr sound, icstfiil sleep and
nnnwirlno. Soothes and heals the inflamed
membranes. for nose bleed. (Jet
loiidon's,theorlirlual nnd cenulne Cntari

drinrtrlsts direct In sanitary
tubes, S.V 'At. Sample free. Wrlto
Koiiilini Mfg. Co.. Minneapolis!, Minn.

toft (Msi
Makes Every Woman Happy

Cut down your meat and grocery bills: have
tailing food with half the work, Una trial convineea
every nouaewife, fclxtra aha Cooker
Outfit ,Wearever, Aluminum Cooking Utenilla.
Compartmenta and cover lined with pure aluminum.

!dz&g Fireless Cooker
V 30 D.xa' Freo Trial

I guarantee cult you or taka the cooker bock,
mcata a iwrfcct brown, ilakeacakea, plea.

vegKtablea, decrta- everything In every way,
Cuta gaa bllla from houra to mtnutee. Write

for my new lioolc and direct factory price

WI1.IJAM CAMPBELL COMPANY

York

Dept. 139 Detroit, Mich,

Ten

suit
,11

End 3 id
fine Shpfllold

bt 'mm Sjtioittry Start.
Itox nf 31 uy Mull 35 Cents

CO.

. I r..1U1 LUUU1I1,

thus
I'lne

at or
or

better

of

to
Itouta

to-
day

Sent Only Direct
from factory

The Troubles of Two
Working Girls

.Continued from Page 6)

goln' to rail addressln a gen'lman
frlen' on the street mrctin' people, I

scorn to defend myself. He wanted to
know how I'ncle's Rout was an I
as you please. Able, I care not! I had
a fool In' when I was talkln to Henry
Wat kins, the bookkeeper, that sum-
mon was rubberin' at us.

Ertniurlnir I wouldn't stay en-
gaged to a fella who's always caluin-nlatl-

you, for man oughta bo more
tender. There's a red machine goln'
by that's just like Mr. Tlmmlns' he
says I kin use it any lime I want to
'phono the garage, an'' to consider it
as all my own.

Ftnusif He certainly is u gem!
Krtiniiclitir He says "MUle one,

I been a stern mnnager all my life,
but we're all human, an' your sad
story" oh, It's htm. dearie he's
the one with the heard an' the grey
spats! Mr. Tlmmlns! He can't have
seen me yet. but he's comln' right
toward us. Hello, Mr. Tlmmlns. here
I am, an" I want you to know Flossie,
for 7i I must have

made a mistake.' Is your panic
Tlmmlns from London or am I an'
you never saw me before, Mr. Tlm-
mlns? Oh, Flossie, how kin he, after
all them promises no, don't tell me
that maybe you kin explain my mis-

take! I'm finished with all males,
dearie, an' I'm goln' to nst to be put
clear in the hack row when I rejoin
the comp'ny!

Flossi- - Hut look, there's anuth i

with a beard'n spats, an' he's grlnnln'
an' wavln'!

Erangrltnt I why it must be
- Hrnry! They're firms, dearie
oh, Henry, c'mero this Instant! (lee,
I thought 1 was ditched again'

THE LITTLE NUN
By CHARLES HANSON TOWNE

The little rfun, Assunta,
When her sisters were at prayer.

Crept out, one April morning
Upon the convent stair.

And listened to the robins
That sang in God's sweet air.

0 blithe and brave Franciscans!"
The little sister said,

trembled when I heard you
At daybreak on my bed,

And longed to sing my matins
With you, when dawn grew red.

"Frail choristers from heaven.
Is it a sin for me

To listen to your music.
Your holy ecstasy?

Or does the good St Francis
Look down, and smile to see?

"My sisters chant responses
In the strange hush and gloom ;

But O. sometimes I sicken
For the green world's wide room.

Long for the benediction
Of bird and bee and bloom I

"If it be sin, God pardon
A wayward child. . . . Yet sing.

Higher, and even higher.
And let your voices ring.

Mad trumpeters of April,
Interpreters of Spring." . .

The little nun. Assunia,
Died on an April day ;

The sisters knelt around her
In sombre black and grey.

Singing their Nunc Dimiuis,
Forgetting not to pray.

Outside, her friends, the robins
Sang for the wayward child ;

Higher, and even higher.
Rang out their requiem wild ;

And the sad sisters wondered
When the lmledead nun smiled

Some Secrets of Success
Modulate your voice, enunclato dis-

tinctly, bo deliberate, and ston when
yoifve said It. That's the recliie
you've been looking for.

A spell-blndc- r who tells tho Baine
fairy tale often enough ends In

It

If Adtcrtlarra can't coui liui'k Kuoil rcudlnit lll lie-- protillillHf.

i

SENDafS
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Just lonk liroujfh thl'
pure. trnn.mivin soap, Miiell
lis delicate . and feel

it.s riclh crean. lather on our face. Yon
will never ajr'ain he -- atistied with air
toilet o.tp le-- x pure and perfect.

XVWwGlycerm$Soap
oft rlHii lu'Miit iful iiktii. Thi-c-

generations of lvlincd women on both sides of
the Atlantic have proven it.s merits. Sold In
everv country where beauty is admired, or
health desired. At yon r dry gotxls dealer
or druggist

I'm sample Mini cnlie. send 2e slump. or for 10

cents In stamps we will send you a imcUaire ir

a sample cake of No. 4"11 White Roselilyr-eilli- e

Soap, a sample Iiottle of No 4711 Hath Salts
and a sample bottle of No. 4711 Kan de Coloifne

MULHENS & KROPFF
Dept. S, 25 West 45th St., New York

U.S. Branch of

Frd Mulhtni, Mo 4711 Ctocktngaist, Colognt o R Girminy

I
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for Whooping Cough.

Spasmodic Croup.

Asthma. Sore Throat,
Coughs, Bronchitis,

Colds, Catarrh.
A simple, pafe ami eiTerttve treatment, avoiding

ilrimn.
Vaporized (.'reftnieneatopM tlie parnxTrmaof n boop

Iti2 "'onpli ami relieve- spasmodic Croup at onee.
It Is a boon to rnlTerera f rom asthma,
Tlio air carry Ine tlie antiseptic vapor. Inspired with

every breath, maketi hreathlng cay, aoothe theaore
throat and Rtop tlie eoneh, aRMirlnR restful nlKht.

t'renotene relieves the hronrhlal complications of
Scarlet i'ever and Measlea and Is a valnahloald In
the treatment of Dlptlierln.

I'repoleneV let recommendation la It 30 yearn of
an ere rn I ue. heml n postal for leerlpU e ltooklet.

For Sale by All Druggists
Try i reolene Autlteptlc Throat Tablets for the

Irritated throat, composed of slippery elm bark,
licorice, sugar am! t're.iene. They can't harm yon.
of your druggist or from us, 10c. In stamps.

THE CO., 62 Cortlandt St., New York

or Leemint-Mil- Building, Montreal, Canada
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Dr. Hall's Sexual
KNOWLEDGE
Bj DR. WLNFIEID SCOTT HAU.

Head of rh).lologry
N.W fair. Medical bchoot
Plain Truth of Sei Lif. and
Eugenics, to latttt
AleUh-a- ! scirnte Keseardief

AU Abont B.x UatUr.
"CW Jiook All What vuung women antl

ocd t Kead aU other, need to know
UUuslmtii: 320fatn Sdenlifc Sei Firti Hitherto Muimdtrilood

OnlrSl.OO; poataire 10o extra; mailed under plain rapper
THE INTERNATIONAL BIBLE' HOUSE

lets and Cheitnnt Street., Dtpt W 170, Philadelphia, fa-.- S. A

Tells why chicks die
.1. C. Rocfor tlio lXMiltry pxpt'it of 1541 Main

St.. Kansas City Mo. Is ulvlni; nwny fito a lo

ImmiI; (Mitltlcil White Dlarrhooa and Ilow
toCnit' It " This lx)k .intalns Micntlllc facts
on whlti" (Harrlioia and tIN ltow to prriiaiv a
simple homo solution that ihuvs this tcrrlblt"
disoasoover nlirht and actually ialspst'3 per rout,
of I'vory hatch. All ixiultry raisprs should wrltp

lr. llppfprforonoof Hipso valuablo KKEKlxxiks.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet preiuration of ruerlt.
Ilelpa to eradicate dandrutr.
For Reatorinc Color and

Beauty to Gray or Faded Hair.
60c. and f l.ooat pruinri.ta.

Lee's Lice Killer, Gennozoiie, E(g MiVer and IoskI Powdir
sr. wonderful factor. In producing poultrr he.lth. Apply to n.are.t
L. dealer for n.w i'oultnr llwok and "rrljr bymptom. of Diaea..."
or w nt. dlr.ct, rleer look up the alandy L. Incubalorr
Ceo. H. Lee Co., 960 Harney St., Omaha, Neb.


